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r A 8HAPELY FOOtANDIApret flttinm shoe are the oombi-*
natonswhitead Vte eeautilulItr of Cinderels. We ean furisih*
th ut f m any a romance ln shoe*

wearing, for 0cr shoes will fit any foot*n0 matter how shapeiy or unsiely.
Oue or te mn brais Ldes';

KdBtton B=ts extension soie for*

A.0. MORCAN.
412 Main et.

CALEINDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1897.
FEBEUARY.

14 Septuagesinia Sunday. Commemoration
of Mt. Vaentine, 1'riest and Martyr.

16 Mnday-Votive offlce of the Hoiy Angel@t.
16 Tneday-The Prayer of 0ur Lord ln the

Garden.
17 Wednesday-Votive office of St. Joseph,

Seventy first anniversary of the appro-
bation by Leo XII. of the Oblate Fathers'
rmles.

18 Thursday-Votive office of Bleised Sacra-
ment.

19 rilday-Votive office 0f the Sacred Heart
of Jeans.

20 Saturday-Voti-ve office of the Immae-
late Conception.

CITY AND, *L«WHERE.
The Provincial Legieiature is called for

the 1901 imat.

Mr. H. O'Gonnor. C. 'P..IR. Fire Inepec.
tor, loft on Monday for an extended trip
ln the wee

St. Mary's Court No. 276 Catholic COder
of Foreetere bold a reglar meeting in
Unity Hall, Mlutyre lock, on Friday
evening.

Hie GSrace the Arohbishhpsut St. Boni-
face in reported to have tarted from Ot-
tawa for tbie city laut Monday and woull
therefore arrivedl to-day.

Tm RzvXEW very much regrets to
hear that Mr. A. E. Forast, of Regina, le
rery 111 ut Ottawa. Hies many friende
in th« weeit will Anxloucly awalt news
and will pfty for hie réeDvery.t

For certain reabons Fgther Cberrier1
bus found lt deirablo to give up the 91
O'elok Maue which hi recently establieh-r
ed and for the futureoh onSnday morn-c
Inge the, only low maie will a et81

The viait of the Winnipeg tour-oarr
crow, whlch boldo the champlonship of!
America, to Honley th im umer la nowr
uaoured. The fund to meet the expensei 1
lon grown tO sncb proportions that thore1
ino doubt that the whole amounit re-1

q~em will ho fortbcoming.

The nomination for the election of at
reprellentativo of St. Boniface ini the
LjocalRoues, to euoceed Mr. Prendergait,
taktesplace on the, lSth inet. and the pol- ]
llng aweek later. There in said to be aV
lare Bumber of reidenta in the coniti-
tuenoy wllling to accept the position. M

The victorien of Mr. J. MeCulloch, of
Winnipeg. in the skating conteste at
Montreal, wbere hoe met the beut mon oft
Eue as wsll ai of America, bave won
Crmthre proud titio of cbaineion of the
world. It je proposid to gîve him a8
X ublic reception on hie return from the

The annual curling bonapeil le noW in
ulsig.About eighty rinks rppre-
atlgalparte of the Dominion and

me acientiflc curling can now bo
seen at almos any iîour of the day ord
night at the city rinks. Several patronsd
of tho Rzviuw are amonget the" vieltore
and wo receîvod a visit froni Mr. (î. R.p
Russell, of Prince Albert. f

On Thureday eveuing the 25th inta t
granld aacred concert will bu given ini St.
Mary'i Cburcb by the choir. Tickets t
bave boon placed in the hands of mem-
bora of the congregation fur fsale and ar-d
ra reeets are being made wbereby b,thse wIîo prchaaod tlîeo Will alter. e
wards beo able to ecchange tiion foro
cotcpon tickets and thug ho sure of thea
seat they will occupy.

FIIIsLY PATEIA RCXJ$.

1)eath bui been busy witlî fthe oldest
prie8e in Canada during the last five
montlus. Rev, Father point, S. j., *ho
died On the 19th of aSot September lu
the 9th ycar and tise 71s f o!bis pieft-
bood, wai the oldeeit pnet lu Canada
and the United States-ý Thon mgr. C.
K. Poire, wbo had boon Ordaineti at 8t.
Boniface on the 17f h of Fobruary 1833,
died lait l5tl of flecember in the 64tb
year ince bis ordinationî. And on the
3rd of this nionth, Mgr. Joachita Bouch-
or, Of Louisville, died la lue 93rd yoar
and the 67th o! lus piegthooti, baving
beon ordained June 3t, 1830. Ho bad
onjOved for four montheanad a baîf tIse
honor o! boing the oliest pnîet in Cana.
da. On wlîom tîset bonor now futls we
are nof sure, but we are inclined totihluk
that it belonge to Fathor Du Ranquet, $.
J., Of Wikwomikong, Maîitoulin ilaaid,
a vonerable and still active missiouary
ainong the Indians, who wae born Jar).
21tb 1813' and ordaiued priest March
sith 1841. Our own Rev. Pather Dan.

durand, 0. M. I., of St. Charles, Man,
cornes noxt, as lie wae made a prist sLý
montlis lator, Sept. 2]at 1641. But Re,%
Fatiier Ilaverniaîis, of Troy, Ný. Y., nom
homs tue record for Caniada andth,11
'United States conbimîed, haviug becs
îîearly 67 y cars a prisai.

It ii with pleasure i'o note the re
turn of Mr. P. Shea, of the Winnipei
Brewery, frm a rectspematixig trip to Ho
Springis, Arkansas. Eachi year lie lia,
@peut a holiday mosîtî at BKnif Springs
but for a change chose tiiose of Arkaiisai,
andi et the sanie time enjoyed tUîe baliîii
breezes tha.t rustle the struîi)y w»o i; 4
tliat widcly known state. li speakiuîî
of the City of flot Sprinîgs lie cinoa
euthusiaatically, say îug thle accomniodia
tion at hotels are tiret chias in ever3
particular ; the comfort of thie gusts oý
carcfullY lookoti aller. Hie is of tl
opinion timat the sulpliturous waters of oui
great (Canadian park, J3t)fl;, are muet
superior fu thoiseo !flot Sprinîgs. On liii
return jouniey lie spelit Stinday iii fît
City 01 8t. Louis, Mo., aftending Mass ai
the olti catthedral on Pinse streot. lie
paid a flying vibit 10 Winona, Miii.
meeting kils venerablo fatlîor-in-li w,
Tom Burno, also visitiîg bils Lordsi.
Bisliop Cotter, and alter sponding a
pleanant hiour with liii lie rcstinied lus
journcy boumcward, îy St. Paul, arriving
homne, looking hale aind lîearty aîd fee'-
ing luch improved anid satiafled 'iîll
hi; trip.

A REMAKABLE OCCURENCE.

Under tVhe above heading te toi-
le,wing occurs mn the UCLOi>er iSSIÀc
of the Austiaai.n Ms8s'n'-er ut if h
Sacred Heart.

Dear 11ev. Father: -- %Ve receivel a
lutter fromtu te superiurees or ;ai. cm
veuftliu Albany, Zsorth, America, ln
wluch shEf reiates an extîaurdinary
occuarenQe x4Vucii befai a. certaiin g'a,.
prlest, from ,whose lij.a oelle heurd
the wfrile sttry. iicing Pitinineuj

one uight to attend a dying person,
Who lived et a great dl2aiuc,! froi
the tuwn. lue »laced the f3esseid Eu-
cha.rist ln a pyx un litst5 cuet ta.nd
rcde forth ioto thc darliness. The
road was Vad; a fe&rful storni Wes
biuwimig. the lhomse 8 t.-'r going -onio
distauce waa Qulte fexoausted, aiid
thc tre.veller was forced Vo put up ust
a wayside hutel. Af Ver ilePc.siting hie
precious charge In a drawer, near
bis bedside, the fotiasr betoke hîmusifI
to rest. Early ncxt moraillE he re-
sumned bis, Journey. ail haàd alrea4y
gone about t.hree miles on bis way,
when i t suddenly tiaahed acrvss his
niind that lie hati, lu te must unac-
counitabie, way, forgotteu tu take the
Blessýd Saci-arent fruin the drawer
before ieaving hie bedrooni. Imx-
pressibie wa* bies masy, wbcn ho
rcmernbered theatho had lett the
Hioly of Holies urguarded, at the
mercy of an unbeiieviug household.
lie retraced his steps toM ards the
liotel, full .1 anxiety aàtu what mlght
have happened. Spriingg roni his
hors.eaut the door lie met the host, o!
whom lie anxiouely inquired whether
the roora la which hée had slept tie
prevlous night e1141 remained unoe-
cupled. -Indeed, air,"* excitediy re-
plied the hotelkeeper, 1~1 don't kuow
what yon have dune tu that roorm.
We, onnot Met the dool' open, try sa
we wlll, and we eau see through
the key-hole that the rouni is full o! a
very briglit light!' With a fervenît
ejaculation of thanks Vo heaven for
Vhis wonderful lut-emposition, the
priest hastened towa.rda the ruta,
followed. hy the curious and'expect-
a.nt household.

WVithout the siightest reeistance the
door opened' at his touch, and he
threw bimuseif on his knees hbefore the
chest u! drawt--a, which served as -a
ternporary Tabernacle for the Lord
of H1osts. Thon the priest, holding
the Saered Host lu hie hand, ait-
dreseýd ie assembied company ivith
deep et-otion -and eloquence..such as
ho had never possessed before, ex-
plalned the doctrinc and niystery of
the Blessed Iucharist ln hurning
words of faith and love, and declared
that bouse to bce biesqed w herein te
Lord of heaven and Parth»lîad deigned
te take nitfls abode and show forth'Dis power and goodnes iu so wonii
derful a wav. The humble c'hain-
ber lad indeed lieeomte auddenly
changed Into a chapel, and the crowd
omf bystfenders Into an attentive and
awe-stricken din.

In eonsequence of this oeXtraordinary
e',at every inmber of that mînlie-

ieighousehold hecane a child of,
tue netruce hureh.

A RFELIC4!OIS.
-N. S. W., September.

EXPERIENCE. THE TEST.

IT SEPARATES THE BENSFICIAL
FR011 THE WORTHLESS.

A Vancouver Lady, After Using vas'lous
Medlcinem For a Perlod af i'lgît years,
PPronouDas Dr. Wlliis' Pick Plilla the
Botst Medieline She Knows.

Among the Most poplar rosiduits c! van-
convoI le Mr. and Mm. IH. T. Bawoon, and
the !olîowiug statement fron Mrs. Hswson
wyll no dojubt ho of advauutige o other ladies.
fila oav:-

Vancouver. B. C., Oct. 1896.
Dr. 'Wlliams, Medicine Co., l3rockielmie, ont.:Getemeu.-I have doived s0 a mcclbeseùtt
frein>the ose o!' Dr. Williams, Pick PIl,
as the !ollowiug brie! atatementso offacto Vili
ohow. tiat the failure an my par omk
Public the factao!fMy case vuul
nIegleet O! dut>' ove b others ec«mn>'sex

i

way 'Iraped a wnter ig to attend Winnipeg(%insColege and Shorthand Institute.
Every YOuRne '418n "d x~IInwhO would
like sUccess ln lite sbould PÉePare lor it
hy takIng a thorongîth uinesa course or a
«ourse in Stiorthand.Fit 300rself for doing
busness ither for yourself or othera.
Annual Announcesent of the College free.

Addressa
C. A. Fleming, Pres.; 0. W. Donald, Sec,

WE WILL

who are auffering ffom the sasineComplainte
astfor years made life a burden to me. Froit
flftecii years of age 1 suffered trom anaemuue
with ail the attendinig evils. Tue farnlly phy.
iciau and two other doctors consult@i tui
failing tn afford me acy relief. At the 'agi
of mweuity two i camne from En-
gland te Oregn, aud acting undei
adviee of fricuds, unnsulted a se-
eiaisV of higb repute ln Portland Ir
iliat state, after lîaving tried two other prac-
titioners lu Eastern Oregon wlthout any bene.
ficial result. I followed the' treatme.ot off th(
Fortianfi physician. for anme months wlth inc
change lunîMY Condition belngoticeabl?,
Ux( (Pt tl1.t i w5s rapidly ]osing flesh nid
sinking day by day into a state of lassitude.

s 'ssrducm'd te eighty-nine pounds lu
w iglut, anid was aseured that unleassanme
change for te better were obtaloed, .1 could
flot, live for six muonths. At this cr1545. wbeur
life liadt bcorne a burden ta me, and 1 hail
luardly streu.gth enongh to nove arnunfi, a
frienfi told nme o! the henefit aIe bal deriveli
foi Dr. Williams* Plik Pilla, and as a for-
loru hope, having at ne lime or anther
tried remedy after remedy, (se cailefi,) 1 Con-
sented te give thein a trial. Even with the
firat box a change for the better was ne-
tîueabie. sudtVIs was sufficient ro induce Mo
te persovere. 1 hought six loxes more and
wleu they werefilnished i1'sas dbing rny
own housewore and hadl gained Dver Veut
pounds lu weight. WIth Vhe establishment of
te normal fonictions, 1 gmew more,,cheerful,

active sud iovigorated. That the cure was 0f
uio eplemeral nature la cvidenced by the
far't thtt uow, after a yesr las passed mince
then, and 1 have taken but two'boxes of pilla
mince thut tume, 1 weigb 110 pounids. and eau
attend ta my necesaary houseloild duties. 1
ian aay uothing lems than that I believe
Dr. Williams' Pinkt Pilla saveli my life. and
1 recommend them ta everyne suffering froili
sImailar coîpiainta te mine as the best medi-
clos 1 ieuow, snd after Ibe hbat of noatruma
1 tried during s periofi o! elght years, my
knowledge of ccc Io nt iimited.

C.ratefuily youra.
HELBANOR Il. HAWSON.

Dr. Williams' Plik Pilla are a specillc
for the troubles, which maltete lives o!
un many women a burden. and speedily re-
store the nicb glow of heaith ta
pale sud aallow cheeks. Sold by
ail dealers or sent by mail postpaid.
et 50e a box, or six boxes for 32.50, by a&-
dlressing theý Dr. Willias' Medicine Ce.,
Brocieville, Ont. Bewane of IlutatIons and
îubstitutea allegfed ta be *'Just as gond.",

RhoUMat1,m Cured.
Moldier'. Cove, N. 1s., .Jans. go 10.

W.H. ComeTocx, Brocieville, Ont.
DaeKtSitE,

TOur Dr. biorse'e Indlau, PRoot Plle are tihe
beat tuedicîne, ionr B#mattm thst I bave
aven ued. Lst, spring 1 wan troubied gre&t-
IY with It lu mY ieg; 1 used one box o! Dr.
M.orse'$ Pilla sund I am cured.

Youra respecifully,
ALLEN CABMPiELL.

la Ientirely a matteilof confidence,aane
pIn no other businoesa sophistication*
peasier; nor dos@ ai>, other avelne a-*

t ord vu ready s mnsane of diapoang or
p worthlesa articles. Yenus anboya *
S Pair 0ftasoeiafor $1 or SiO-.it'a on. *

t irely a, matter o quaity. Thora
la ian mcdift;mrence lathe quaiity*
p of drugs as there la lu shoot, *
p exept lu PUrciuaslcg oeevou *
p eau ose youm own Judgîent, lun
pbuyting Vhe otbor yeti are en-

ptinelydependent upon Vhe honeaity*
pasidjudgmentof the Druggîst.

In lone caselt in ouly amatter or*
P comfort snd appearance, and lun

pthe Otiter freqoeutly of LIFE or*
PDEATU.
pYO lclca aiways rely witlu the ut-.
pMost confidence on tIe DEtUOS and*
Medlcinea wbich youu gel at

*W.J. MITCHELL:*
DRUGGST.l

34Main St. portage Ave. ~

OVERCOATS8
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

SPEBIAL LINES
Pricea as usual- Right.

White & manahan's
496 Main Street.

W. 0JORDANI
DOUB NOT INN?

CAR RIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*"~NO COLLgCIOR *

CAUKIAGBS IPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 te 22.. 8 1.00
6 . ý& 22 to 7 ....... 2.00

No Order Lois Than ............ 1.00
Weddfings ............ 3.00 to 5.00
(Ihristenings ... ...... ,....... 2.00
Funerals ..................... 3.00
Chureh and Uetumn ............. 2.00,1
Qpera and Roturn...............zoo

»ill anmd Return....82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot.*............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.

Telephone 750.1

COAL!
J6. HAR6RAYE & CO.
TEL. 431. 326 MAIN ST.

Sole Western agente for the celebrated

LACKAWANNA
ANTHRACITE

Coal also SMITIIINC Coal.
Prompt ahipmenta to ail pointe on

N. P. R. and C. P. R.

WOOD, WOOD,
ALL KflTDS, DRY, SEABOiÇED, eUT 2,yEtARs

PAST. PRIOMPT DELIVERY. pP~RIC a]IGuT.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A lîgîlt rfuig beer. In tIe
Mauufaafre Of tis lagor the
American sYstelu Of' brewing la
atrictly followed, tIe foroman of
the Lager Departient boiug a
succesful Milwaukee broyer of

s stock, lu proportion 11B9tto tf.w ery sle.
business done as au y of tIe ex-
tensive breWe eles o0l the U1. S., and
use ocly te ver>' lest material
obtlainable. Ou dracahi St muet

ýeah and cool. direct from our

_-E VAULTS--

1 EYERY MORNING.

SeII.men's & boys'EWIDL RWL

O-VERCUAIS
AT UCOST

F0OR THE BALANCE
0jF TH1S MONTH.

Deega n
556 MainS tireet.

Ripaxte Tabules gimleC'tb* tZ
>Ripans Tabules.:Zesant lrle
Rîpans Tabules cure headaclie.
R4pagg Tabulea cure lîver troublte.
Rîpans Tabules cure bad breath.
RIpans Tabu",es. ý

W IN N IPE G,

Manufacturer& of tIe celebrated Golden

Key Brand .Erated Waters. Extracts. etc.

RICHARD & C.
RIC>HARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & 00»

WIN$ MERCIIÂNTS,ý

365 Main. st., 'Winnipeg.

G. B. Vendome
Frenclu. Gerutaît and English Papers.

STATIONARYS
PIRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

~ArTCYa-0oons, =20v.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 mainîsSt. opp. Manitoba Untel.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statiouory, Picturesansd Picture
Fraies, Beligioca AÀrticles and School Be-
qo'sites. FBENCH INKS a apeciaity. Whoie-
s1al su ietail. Corresvudonce sollcitedi.

M. A. KIEROACK.

-- AND STATIONER..

3" Mmea etw..t. -wtnnpeg, a

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanx*der Ave. West.

R E MAR KS 8 1-God col led for and dell,.
ered. Orders by ailj

frmtZattended to. A
lut it 1ame snd md-

dremsa aould accompan
oacI order.y

Ail work e snt C. 01D. if
not receivod on deitvery, *
musat be called for at
Omeie.____

Work turned out Vithin 4 hour, aortce.wil
be chargied lic On the $ extra..

Cci omers havtug complilts ta a>ake clero
la regard Vo Laundmy o r dellvery, wliIl pleame
make tIc!» at the OMM e.parcela left over sa&

days Willt le sold for chargea.

Tal.Phone -362.

Miss A. Ki 'LLEEN, - - - Prop-
W f N N 1 P E G

iEstabiIahed 1879.)

H.iUGUES & SON,
UT-ndertakers,

-AND-

Emba1rnêrs,
-212 BANNATYi4B S'rIIET, -

Opp. Aobdown'a

Trelephone 413.
Telegrph' Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

AflOfb enllg 0
50itienn

lWOb5bli .pa tew d deMpi.nMLI~iI~duiaaLO34g e 1tcberseani,, pent

aDmw ts!l a tcelui

8OIENTIFIC AMERIWIN,

MUNN & Co
<$1 U rom4way. New rosk

'UPans Tabrnlw cure dllausu.

Grand 1>eputy for Manitoba,
Be",. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TEc. M. 1%. A.
For the Province 0f Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrot t, Winnipeg, Mans.
The NORTHWEST REVmzy la the official

Organ for Mlanitoba sud the Northwest of the
Clatbolie Mutual Benolit Association.

C.M.ýBA.
Branch 52, Winnipeg.

Meets Mt Unity Hall, Melratyre Block,
every lat anmd Jrd W6dnesday.

Sprlrituai kdvisor, Bey. Father Guillet
Pres., eo. Germain; lot Vice-pres., W. j.llawlf: 2d Vic-1're. M. Conway; Tresa.,
Ni. Eer-geron; Ltec.-hec., I. A. R.ussell; Asat.
M. E. Hughes; Fin.-t5ec, D. F. Aliman
Marshall, m. Havage; Guard, A. D. McDo-
naid; Trustees, P. 8hea. P. W. Bus8eil and
G. Giadnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg.
Meets at the Inimacuiate Conception

School Boom on first and third Tueeday le
each month.

Spiritual Advisor. 11ev. A. A. Cherrler;
Pres., 3. A. Meinnia; lat Vice-Prem., 11ev. A.
A. Chernier; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Perry;,
Rec.-Seü., J. Markinski; Asst.-Rec.-tiec., P.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J. B. NManoing; Treas., P.
Klinehîammer; Marehaîl, F. Xrliike; Guard,
L. Huot; taees, P. Kllnkhaininr, J.
Schmidt.

CatboIlc Truth Soit
of Winnipeg.

Hgouorary Pretildeut and Patron, His Grace
the Archbio<hop of S3t. Boni face.

Pros.. A. H. Kennedy; lst Vice, D. F. Coyle;-
2nd Vice, M. B. Hughes; Bec. Sec., P.W.Ruosell; Asat Sec (î Toasier- Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treaa., 4. Gâladnish ! MaÏahalP.Kli*khammer; (.4oard, h.W. draut; Librr-
Ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catho lic Order of ForesÉes.

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday la every monfh
lu Unity >ali, McIntyre Block.

Ch&plain, Bev. Father Glullet. 0. M. 1 ;
Chot 'Ba., Uh. .Geneat; Vice Chier Ban.,

RMuihY eo. Sec.,J. Brennan; ,Pin.se;:
IL A.eml; Treas., Go Germain; Treat-te . A. Melnnia, K. 1). Mcfonald. and jas.Ma'itop; le ffntal Ive 80 State Court con.vention. Jrif.eDo"ad, Al1teruafe, T. Jobin.

We bave lut openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

cathoi ryrBo&

1 1


